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AN ACT

SB 651

Amendingtheactof May 16, 1921 (P.L.579,No.262),entitled,asamended.“An act
providingfor the bettermanagementof thejails orcounty prisonsin theseveral
countiesof this Commonwealthof thethird, fourth,fifth classesand in certain
countiesof thesixth classby creating,in suchcounties,a boardto be knownby
thenameand style of inspectorsof the jail or countyprison,with authorityto
appoint a wardenof suchprison,and by vestingin said board,andtheofficers
appointedby it, the safe-keeping,discipline,andemploymentof prisonersand
thegovernmentandmanagementof saidjails or county prisons,”changingthe
compositionof the board of prison inspectorsandauthorizingcountiesof the
seventhand eighth classto be governedby this act.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle, actof May 16, 1921 (P.L.579,No.262),entitled,as
amended,“An act providing for the better managementof the jails or
county prisonsin the severalcountiesof this Commonwealthof the third,
fourth,fifth classesand in certaincountiesof thesixthclassbycreating,in
suchcounties,a boardto beknown by thenameandstyleof inspectorsof
thejail orcountyprison,with authoritytoappointawardenof suchprison,
and by vesting in said board,andthe officers appointedby it, the safe-
keeping,discipline,andemploymentof prisonersand thegovernmentand
managementof said jails or county prisons,”reenactedand amended
January25, 1966 (P.L.1577,No.553), is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor thebettermanagementof thejails or county prisonsin the
severalcountiesof this Commonwealthof the third,fourth, fifth classes
and in certaincountiesof thesixth,[class]seventhandeighth classesby
creating,in suchcounties,a boardto beknownby thenameandstyleof
inspectorsof the jail or county prison, with authority to appoint a
wardenof such prison, andby vesting in said board,andthe officers
appointed by it, the safe-keeping,discipline, and employment of
prisonersand the governmentand managementof saidjails or county
prisons.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, reenactedand amendedOctober26,

1972 (P.L.l053, No.265), is amendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the persons now holding the

following offices, and their successors, in all counties of this
Commonwealthof the third, fourth, and fifth classes,shall composea
board,to beknownby the nameandstyleof inspectorsof thejailorcounty
prisons,towit: The[judgesof the court of common pleas,]presidentjudge
of the court of commonpleasor a judge designatedbyhim, the district
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attorney,the sheriff, thecontroller,andthecommissionersofeachof said
counties;in whichboard,andtheofficersappointedby it, thesafe-keeping,
discipline, and employment of prisoners, and the government and
managementof said institution,shall be exclusivelyvested;and that the
presentresponsibilityof thesheriff of eachof said countiesin regardtothe
safe-keepingof theprisonersshallceaseanddetermineon theircommittal
to said prison,andsuchsheriffshall no longerbefurnisheda residencein
said institution.

Any countyof the sixth,seventhoreighthclassmayelectby resolution
of the countycommissionersto be governedby theprovisionsofthisact.

Section 3. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


